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CITY UFTS WATER RESTRICTIONS AS TANKS FILL 
POLL TAKEN TO SAMPLE OPINION ON EAGLETON 
One oft ho "hoKcst" Hrms in 1 \n> news 

ov«'r tin- past (lays !i;is hcon tln> <lis- 
ilosmc that Senator Thomas V \•:•,\^^\v 
ton hail Ix'tn liospltaii/cti Ihrrc linuvs 
lu'twccii IWiOaiiil I!M)(> tor Iroafmcnt of 
rxhaustioii and ilcpn'ssioii, 

Althouiih a (Irnsion hy McfJovorn 
rt-uaidinn Kacldoti's ictcnlH)n as hJs 
running male may imvc nlrciuly hcon 
nia(l<' hy the time the lloMK NKWS 
rcac lies your doorstep, a random san\p 
linn of people's ll•ell^^;s on th«' issue 

'wasconducted and is presented helow. 
Most of Ihost- interviewed seemed to 

have a delinite opinicui on llie matter, 
hut the majority asked Itial their names 
not he used in ronneclion with their 
eommeiits. 

The ((ueslion asked was."What action 
do you tee! Seator M(<!ovein should 
take reuardinj^the keepint^olhis runn- 
ing partner, .Senator Thomas Kanle- 
ton-' 

A younc lady on Hasic Road — who 
admitted to heinujiist old enough to 
vote -said,"I thinkthe wh<del)usmess 
of the mental health thiiiK and tho 
ilruiik driving chart;c^ is ridi''iili)us It's 
rcalls tooiiuK'h— diu^^imiand twisluiH 
things out of |)roportion just to smear 
someone. It makes me mad. I'liless 
thereaiethin>,'sthat Idon't knowa))out, 
1 say Mcdovern should keep him on." 

An Arkansas St. woman stateil. "I leel 
that if he was t'.ood enough to he chosen 
in the first place, thiMi he shouhl l)e 
«Ilowed to run. I a^reo with the state- 
ment he (F'lauleton) made last niuht - 
that he doesn't have a .skcldon in his 
closet " 

.\notheV womati, wlio nlso prefernnl 
to rem.iin anonymous, stated, "II the 
public had all the true fads behind the 
charues, we'd he able to arrive at .i l)et- 
ter (lecisitiii. I don't feel that we have 

• all of the f.icts- — I feel nobody has (ho 
true tacts. As forthe mental treatment, 
mental health is much better imder- 
•slood today — aud it no louder carries 

the stiKMia that it once di<l. I <lont fool 
it should be an issue " 

A Magnesium St resident said, "I 
have mixed teelinus about it. I feel 
McCJovorn will probably drop him if 
It was up to me. !'<! prol)abl.\ keep him 

but I don't feel it will re.'dh do the 
I'arl.v much nood if he is kept on " 

A phone call to a lIuiiliT SI nentlo- 
man brought forth the response that "I 
feel far loo much is lieiim made aliout 
.something way back in the past Many 
people Ho thiduiih tr>ln^; periods in 
their lives and s(ek help I lielievethal 
it's what he(l'".aKlet<uit is like now that's 
important not what happened years 
a«o." 

A couple on .\ri7ona Way both stateil 
that they really had no stroiin feelings 
one way or the other (MI the matter — 
that neither of them were "exactly 
enthralled" with either of the men. 

A man on ("arson Way was most 
emphatic and (juick to express his fee- 
lings "Drop him It (the office of the 
presideiic>) leciuiies a stronj; man at 
the helm Kat;;leton's past has raised 
questions in people's minds that will 
never be answer»v| ;iway We can't take 
the chance. I don't .see that Mc(iovern 
has any other choice if he wants to win,' 

It so happened that the vacationinjj 
HOMK NKWS editor called in during 
t he day and the question was put to him. 
His reply is as follows: 

"I think that MctJovern should drop 
EaKleton because thi> .Xmerican people 
at this time, cannot stand any more 
trouble. If MctJovern should win and by 
some chance Kat^leton as Vice Presi- 
dent would have to take over ^ people 
would worry about his making the 
wronKdecision, forexample in oiirdea- 
lin^s with Russia, the Vietnam situa- 
tion and countless other decisions a 
man in such hich office has to make. 
It could well happen, it has happened. 

FIGHT LEADS TO ARREST OF TWO 
A Las 'VoKas man was taken into cus- 

tody early Saturday nKU'ninj;as a result 
of an alien ;il ion ;il the Shanty Shanty 
H;ir on Hoiilder Highway. 

.As police atti-mpled to talie Leonard 
It IloUiimback of l.as Vej^as lo the sta- 
tion for bookinjj. a woman ni'^hed to 
Moll muback's aid and nlleuediv licMped 
such abuse on the ofticers thai she, too, 

. was taken into custody. 
Authorities stated that Officer S. 

Malyjurek of the Henderson Police 
l)e|)aiiment was on routine patrol 
alonu the hmhv/ay at. approximately I 
a.m. Saturday when he noticed an 
apparent finht takinji place in front of 
the bar. 

The presence of the palroT car ns it 
j)ulied into the lot ('aus<'(i the tracas lo 
abruptly terminalc. with most ot the 
crowd immediately dispersing. Offu •• 
Malyjurek reported that he observed a 
man with liluod on his shirt and <iues- 
tioiu'd him as to what had hap-pened. 

The man - later identified as Hol- 
lintjback — is said to have rej)lied that 
there was no problem, just a "simple 
misiinderstandinf^" 

Hollinjjback went b.ick itifo the liar 
and the officer rctlU'UCd to Uie patrol 
car. 

Suddenly a crowd of people rushed 
from the bar to report that a fij^ht was 
ai^ain in progress Officer Malyjurek 
radioed for assistance and then went 
inside. 

His report of the incident stated that 
Tlollinuback was involved in a fi>,'hl 
with another male patron. The officer 
.separateil the two with some difficulty 
and placed HolIinKback under arrest 
for di.iorderly conduct. 

That mi^;ht have been the end of the 
incident. It wasn't. 

A woman identified by authorities as 
.Tuanita .M. Desormeaux. also of Las 
Vegas, rushed to Hollingback's side 
:ind l)e>;aii hui liny obscene oaths at tho 
officer as well as refusing to allow Hil- 
lingback to be escorted to the patrol 
car. 

The police report indicated that after 
repeated warnings were givtMi the 
woman l)\ officers all of which she 
reportedly imiored it was necessary 
to take her into custody along with Hil- 
lingb.ick. .She was charged with inter- 
fering with police. 

Hoih Hollingback and Desormcanx 
were taken to the police station and 
booked, according to authorities. 

•T* 

I JU.ST KNOW IT.S HERE! - A monumental task fares personnel at the new 
Basic Hi^h .School as files arrive from the old facility. Shown above searching 
through the stacks of papers are Mrs. Pauline Pfister, secretary, and Don 
•Smith - on the nbone as tbougb calling for help. 

^ '••fV;? .'/'f    «ty r., Jjh. i«V.|» '-ftr./'. ^v\ 

CiOINtJ. GOING, GONE!-That could well have been the cry during last .Satur- 
day's food distribution at the Citizens For Community Action Buildinjj. The 
truck carried enough food for 100 families, according to Mr. Knight, (shown 
in center), and was completely emptied by noon. The local distribution is 
provided on the second and fourth Friday of each month by the Clark County 
Social Services Administration. 

FROM THE POLICE BLOTTER 
A loud healthy scream frmhted away 

a pair of would he i)rowlers from the 
home of a Kola St resident earh Satur- 
day morning and prevented the possi- 
ble thetl or acts of vandal ism to her veh 
ide. 

.Awakened shortly after 1 am by 
noises from outside her window, the 
intended victim got out o) bed and 
peered through the curtains to .seek the 
source of the mysterious noises .She 
saw two unidentified men sittiiiK in her 
car whichwasparked beside the hmi.se. 
according to authorities who later 
investigated the incident 

Heciding that immediate — and 
strong — actii>n was necessary, the 
woman let forth an e.irsplittim;scream 
which undoubtedl> was magnified l)y 
the otherwise calm stillness of the 
night. 

It worked. Tho anonymous duo 
I)i(>mptly abandoned the vchule .iml 
hightaile<i it Ihroimh the victim's yard, 
vaulting a rear fence in their haste to 
get away. 

Police were notified and promptly 
searched the area but were imal)le to 
locate the two suspects. .An exaniina 
tion of the auto revealed no apparent 
damage, police .stated. 

Persons unknown attempted an 
unsuccessful entry into the Hasco 
Department Store on Houhler Highway 
during the night hours la.st Thursday. 

Police reporti'd that they received a 
call from Stanley Parker. ston> inaiia 
ger, on Friday morning rei)orlinu the 
incident. 

Investigation revealed that access to 
the store had been sought by the poten- 
tial thieves throiiLib ;i trap door located 
on the roofofthe building Fortunately. 
a chain used to secure the door Iroiii 
the inside prevented the unidenlified 
prowlers from making good in their 
attempt. 

.According to the pcdict- report, the 
roof door was opened some three lU" 
four inches when Parker opened the 
store for business on Friday morning. 

.\n apparently abandoned bicycle 
was spotl«'(l in front of the 7 11 store 
on Water St. on Friday. .Inly 28, and was 
impounded by police until claimed by 
its owner. 

According lo authorities, the boy's 
j;reen .Srhwinn'^tiinch hicNcle had been 
observed in front of the store for 
several days. When no one claimed it 
alter a period of time, it was reported 
to authorities. 

A records check by police failed to 
turn up any reports of missing bicycles 
matching the description of the way- 
ward .Schwinn. 

It IS currently beinE stored by police 
and may be elainied there by suitably 
identifying it. 

A burulary of a local ii'sidence was 
reported to the Henderson Police 
Iiepartment on .Saturtlav l)y Daner ]\. 
Durham. 7 1) Lincoln, who told 
authorities that his home had been 
entered by unknown persons while he 
was away. 

The thieves a|)parentl\ entered the 
rcsi(l(Mice sometime between the even- 
ing of the '27th and noon on Saturday, 
according to police, who reported that 
entry was made through a front window, 

Durham reported the (lisa|)pearance 
of a portable TV, a portable radio, two 
watches and a 22 cal. rifle. 

An investigation is being conducted 
by authorities. 

The theft of a bicycle from a local 
residence was reported to local police 
over the weekenil. 

The missing bike was described as a 
hoy's Schwinn '20 inch Stingray, ureen 
in color, with a white seat and high ri.sc 
handlebars. 

The disappearance was reported by 
Dorlene Werber, 41H Republic, who 
told |)olico that the bicycle had actually 
been removed earlier in the week but 
that she bail waited l)ef(U'e rep(Mting 
It as missing in llie hopes that it would 
turn up. 

GUN ACCIDENT  CAUSES INJURY 
A       Henderson       resident       was 

shot Salurd.iy when a 12 uau>!e sbiit 
gun accidentally discharKed at the 
Wheel Casino on Boulder Hi>;hwa,v 

Barbara Ann Weaver was struck in 
the middle forehead and upper body 
by pellets and was taken to Hose de 
Lima Hospital where authorities 
reported .she was treated for her 
injuries and released. 

According to police, the incident 
occurred as an employe, Alice V. 
Nailen, pa,ssed through the door from 
the kitchen leading into the dining 
area A double barreled shotKun on t he 
dividing wall in the kitchen someht)w 
was dislodged and fell from its location 
nearthe ice machine It discharged and 
spewed pellets through the partially 
open doorway into the dinning area 

Reports indicated that Ms Nailen 
was also struck by the blast, sustaining 

minor injuries, but that no medical 
treatment wa.s required. 

CONTRACT SIGNED 

Pacific Kngineering and Production 
Company signed a new three year con- 
tract with the Steel workers Local 4856 
on Friday. July 28. 

A company spokesman said that the 
settlement included a pay increa.se of 
2,5 cents the first year and additional 
increases of 20 cents forthe second and 
third year of the agreement. 

In addition, the new contract pro- 
vides for an additional paid holiday- 
boosting the total to nine- and an 

improvement of tho vacation schedule. 
The new vacation plan will provide 

a third week of vacation for employes 
after eight yeaxii of iicrvicc. 

AH lour w'ater pumps are once a>;ain 
operating in a normal manner and the 
water restrictions have been lifted, 
ncc«<rding to Hender.son Public Works 
Dii«*clor Itobeit Whitney. 

The malliiiutioning motor which 
faiU"*! to operate properly when it w.ts 
fust returne<I from itsovj-rhaul in Las 
\'egas last Wednesday cheiked out O 
K on Friday .(Her a second trip to Las 
Vegas for further work 

Th«' motor was put into operation on 
Frid.iy afternoon, giving the city four 
operatingpum|isonceagaiiiwith whicli 
to replenish the dwindling supply of 
water in ttu' storage tanks 

Whitney said that a temporary srt 
t)ack occurred on Siind.iy when two of 
the pumps shut oft liecause of""' 
extremely high ambient air tempera 
turo. Howevei. the inalfun< iion was 
soon spotted and the pumps were 
<piickly turned on again 

Although all units are now function- 
ing normally and the water situation is 
once again under control. Whitni'v 
a<lvised th.it the city will he on the look 
out for any excessive u.sc and wasting 
of water 

"Wasting of water is a violation of a 
city (U<linan( e," Whitney stated. "We 
shall tie checking for cases where 
people are over wattMingaiuf allowing 
water to run dow n the street in the gut- 
ters iynd the like. 

"Citations will be issued to those wfio 
.'ire in obvious viidation of Itie ortii 
nance prohihiting the wasting of 
water," h(« added. 

Tlie local water crisis began with a 
hetty "«)ne-two" punch on July \9 when 
a pressure regulator valve failed, 
.•illowing watertodrain outof the lines 
throughout much of the city. The situa- 
tion waslirought under temporary con- 
trol by tho establishing of a 24 hour 
manual operation of tho vital valve 
while replacement parts were being 
obtained. 

The second punch snuck up over the 
weekend of July 22 when a 100 hor- 
sepower motor used in driving one of 
the punip.s in the city'.s water system 
failed, leavingthecity but three pumps 
with which to maintain the water level 
in the storage tanks. 

At other times of the year, the loss 
of one pump would not present a prob- 
lem. During the winter, for example, 
one pump is usually sufficient to main- 
tain an adefjuatc level in the storage 
facilities 

However, tho current failure 
occurred in th(> middle of Henderson's 
peak season ofwater use and |)resented 
a critical situation for the city. .Severe 
water restrictions were immediately 
imposed while the useless motor was- 
rushed to Las Vegas for repairs. 

One of the more vital problems faced 
by tho city during the water crisis was 
that of maintaining enough water to 
provide a 10 hour flow from each rcser 
voir for firef'ighting purposes should 
the need arise. 

The situation began to improve on 
July '25 when tho parts for the pressure 
regulating valve were received and 
installed. This was doni? with a 
inininnimofinconvenience to residents 
during tho nighttimi- hours. Husinesses. 
that operate on a 24 hour basis were 
notified of the necessary water shut- 
down — which lasted for less than two 
hours — nn<l tho repaired valve op«M- 
ated smoothly when it was cut back into 
the system. 

The motor prnblom was not solved as 
easily. II was returned from Las Vegas 
on July 26 and installed but it failed 
"to act quite right" according to Whit- 
ney whoordercd it returned once again 
lo Las Vegas for further repairs'. 

Finally on Friday, July 28, the motor 
again returned to Henderson and w.is 
once more connected to the idle piinii). 
This time it perforniod satisfactorily 
and, with all four pumps again in opera- 
tion, the city began the task of rcjilen- 
ishing its water resene.s. 

City officials praised the coojieration 
of local residents in obeying the water 
restrictions during the critical period 
that they were necessary. Water con- 
sumption dropped by more than ;^0 per- 
cent and allowed what water remained 
wiUiia the system to be siiarcd by all. 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

• Thr IM WKSH Valirv Hacrr Itls- 
trlrl will (iiiuliii'l a piiltlli lii-^rlnx 
rumrrniiiK llii- .iim nilt-d Inlriini 
Water t(u>ililv Mjii:iUriiirul I'ljn 
for (lark C'ouiilt al HlHi pm . \IIK 
Unl 10. 197'!. in Ihr t-nviriiniiK'nl:)! 
Prolrt'llon Aiffnav Audiluiiiini 

% lontrd al W44 l-a-t llariiion 
Avrnur, INI.V t'ampuk. I.as 
Vm»s. 

Thf purpnso aUhi- hcarliiC U In 
provl<l<' till' piihllr vtilh Inroriiia- 
lion rriminv In Ihr ilun rrixitt of 
•n rnvininniriiNI ^isMssinriil fur 
(he amrniloit( lark i HIIIIIN iiilri ini 
Water <tualit>  M^iiaKrmiiil I'lan 

The rninpli'lnl l:ii\irontni'iital 
AKHrhsincnt Hill l»r suljiiiilU'd tii 
thr rnllril Stales l-Jiulriiniiieiilal 
Prutet'tlon AKeiicv lnr appnital 
«nd Ik a rrguireineiil liir pii>sililr 
Federal riiKirui.il p.irlirlp:itiiin 
K n t i r <i n rii I' III a I ^ s s e s MII e ii I s 
int'lude the liilluHiiiK inrorinatloii; 

(II Deu-ription of the retiiin- 
mended or propnseil ai liuii iit 
•IteriiallveH Ini'liiiliiiK inlnniia 
lion and lerhnliul dula ^urh as 
llmr •iellInK KeiiKi->l>l'« il '"<'• 
Hulls. iNipiii.iliiiii. .iiid iiili'i 
rrlallonships willi othei pinji-. is 
•r prupiiseil di-vel(ipiMi'iits. 

(2) t'hr eti\iriinnifi)ltil iiiipai t ill 
the priipnsi'd allrtiiulms 111 
AiiyadM'rseriuiKiiiiiii'iitali'llnls 
which Iminiil hi' aMiidid shniild 
(he iill<Tiii<ii\i' III' inipl'ini'iileil. 

(41 Allriniiti\es; 
(SI The relaiiiin«hlp hrlwi'en 

lord short term iisi's it iiiiiii s 
enNltiiniiiinl and tin itialniiiianre 
•ndi nhaiiieini'iiii'l IHIIK ifrmpio 
dui'tlNlls. and 

(61 i\n\ Irrevertihlr and 
lrretrle\alhi' rnminlctri'iils iil 
re<M)ur< enuhkhMfii Idlx'iiitiiliiil 
ir Ihe priipiisi'd altei native shiiuld 
^F Implemented. 

I'nplHS iif Ihe diall .epnrt rnli- 
tled "KMilu.ilion o' Mlrniiitfs lor 
Water I'lil liilioii riintiiil .ind 
Res(iiir('''>lan.ik!riiii III aiidiopies 
oft hi dian I ji\ iiuniiietilal Asst-sv- 
ment Kepoit prepared li\ thi* 
i'lnvlriinmrnlal Assrssmenl < im 
sultant for the l.as Vi'^a'. \alli'> 
Hater Dittrirt .ire availalile .it the 
Clark ('iiunt\ rnhllr l.iliran. the 
Lin V'eKii'' ( it.v l.ihiarv. and Ihe 
I'nivorslty of Nevadii JI l.as Venjs 
Library, 

H-Aug. I.n. 8. 10. !.->  l<t7'.J 

l.oren   Onlv — A   can- 
ilidalc lon-lfrfinii us the 
llciidci sun Jiisl ii'<> (»(' 
Ihi- r«';i(f. I.oii'n <>nl«'. 
•'17. has hci'M a resident 
1)1 Claik Coiirilv liir IZ 
years A Itiimet Mender- 
stin iHiliee lietiten.Mit.he 
JK now with the llendrr- 
»*a Fire Drpartmrnt. "I 
f««l my yoart in law 
Mfllff««aMiit kavf given 
Vfe • ••flIeieBl kn«w- 
Uif •§ tkr law to be 
•Mfibl«   for  the   poal- 
tisn.' OKle vtated. 

ELMO SANDERS 

DIES AT 54 

Elmo 55andcrs died July 
29 in .Southern Nevada 
Memorial Hospital in Las 
Ve;4as. 

He was born in Calico 
Rock, Aikan.sas. on 
.lanuary 1. I'Jlrf. and lived 
al 117 KinnSt lor Ihe past 
si.\ years. 

He was employed a.s a 
hardrock miner at the 
Nevada 'lest Site, was a 
WW   II  veler.in  .•IIH!  a 

Hose Rtchardaon 

ROBERT BERTEL 

OLSON DIES 
Robert Bertel Olson of 

SearchllKhtdied July;il at 
a I<as VeKas hospital He 
was 47 

Horn in New York on 
Deeembur 16,1024, he had 
Ijeen a resident of Clark 
(.'ounty lor three years. 

He was a veteran of WW 
II and a nioinlier of Vi-'W 
4l)l HI All)U(4uergue, N M 

He IK survived by hi.s 
widow, Betty. 

(iraveside .services will 
be held at .Searchlight 
(Jemetery on Wi.'dnesday, 
August 2. al a p in with 
Chaplain (JrilTenorNell IS 
A.F B oiraiatini?. 

Talrn Mortuary is in 
charne of local arrange- 
meniii. 
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Morrell Realty 
"HENDERSON'S PIONEER 

REALTY FIRM" 
tl Wator Straet—5632:22 

• A/luItipU LiifKng Sarvic* 

Si;PKH ANXK.aS.SKI.I.KKS 
Extra sharp i iMlrm plus ilen, 2 batti.built in book case 
outside Biir-B y Mature trees. MariycxtrasCan be yours 
for $25,iJ00. 

QUICK MOVE IN 
With rtNe^onaljle down, sollcr will carry nwr. papov 3 
bdrni, 'i balli doiilili' unruMe could be co'ivcitcd into 
fourth bfdrooni open fire place. Altraclivi- insidL- & 
out. On VMh fairway.$48,000. 

SPKCIALCHAR.M 
This cool all HI .cl; home, :j »)dr!n. now drrpCSft carpet- 
ing. 2 bedrooms p.incllcd 1 btirm wiili papered,fenced, 
very livable honic-Will .sell at KHA appiajsal 

BEFORE SCHOOL START.<; 
Get settled in this enchanting family home 3 bdrm pTu<: 
den, fan ily room, fencei' ijl»'nt\ of slot aci,'. Mature land 
scaping priced at only $22,900. 

CLOSE TO NEW HP^H SCH(A)L 
4 b(Jrm. 2 hath. !g dinriitif! room garage, fet'ced. dis- 
hwasher great family home-Will sell at V A. appraisal. 

Here to serve vou areAnn Drcw..IimJi.'nsen. Lloyd Stci- 
ger. Lloyd Bead!e Evan Parks. B,li Smith P.jn .Vorrell, 
Evalyn Morrt^U^ ^^ 

i'hird biisc wai first called 
the "hot corner" in t«80r 

member of Laborers 
I'nion Local H7L'. 

Siirv Ivors inchule his 
widow, Marie; one son. 
BE. Sanders of Concord, 
Calif: four .stepsons. K K. 
Kninht. Benitia, Calif. 
W H Knight, Feather 
Falls, Calif. Ralph ami 
W..I. Knight, both of Con- 
cord, Calif; one step 
dauj;hter. Vicky Brisbon 
of Concord, Calif. 

He also leaves three 
brothers, J.J. Sanders of 
IMano, Texas, Frank of 
Dolph. Arkansas and Ted 
of Ccilii'o Rock: three sis- 
ters Mrs. .luanita Wies, 
Wichita, Kansas, Mrs. 
Audrey Harmon, 
Wenachec, Washington 
and Mildred Sanders of 
.'\nuinllo, Texas. 

He is survived by 16 
grrindchildren. 

.Senices will b<? held at 
P;ilni Chapel on Wi.-dnes- 
day. -Aug. Z al 10 am. Bur- 
ial will follow in Palm 
Memorial Park, Henc'er- 
son. 

GOLDEN: WET Bti50 
.  ISTWIGEASGODDF^ 

...HERE'S PROOF! 

Now. .each ^hd every 0ay at; " 

'11 am Opening game 
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CANDIDATE 

FOR REGENT 

Rose Marie Rirhar(f son, 
30, a research assislaiil 
with the University «»f 
Nevada Sy.<item, is a can- 
didate for Ihe position of 
University Re«eiil frotn 
District '!> •' 

She IS a member of the 
l)e par tine 111 <»f 
Anthropology and 
Sociology in the capacity 
of student re|)reseillative; 
a member of Phi Kappa 
I'hi, National Honor 
.Society; (he American 
Sociological As.s(»eialion, 
and associated with the 
Comintiiiity (Joncert 
Association. 

"My family has been in 
Clark County since 191«," 
she said as she expressed 
the feelings that 
prompted her to file her 
candidacy "I. loo, was 
born, rai.sed and educated 
here." 

I think we have a very 
good sysli'in now," she 
adiled, "but we must 
always keep an eye 
towards the future. What 
is done today determines 
wh.it liapiiens tonioriow 

"I would work to insure 
that the I'niversity 
remains responsive to the 
needs of the area 
residents that it provides 
what Ihe conununity 
needs-and would suggest 
the possible incliisioirof 
nev\ areas of education to 
meet these needs. 

"Anything that I 
advocate would be in line 
with the current limits of 
funding" 

One of her stated objec- 
tives would be "to look 
into present programs to 
see if the allocated funds 
are being used to the nuix- 
imuin benefit of Nevada 
cnmmunilies and the )"esi- 
dents-ind .'.tiideiits ;itteiui- 
iiig these schools. 

"I would like to see a 
program of continued 
progress, using available 
funds, which would 
expand or institute prog- 
rams needed by Nevada 
residents. For example, 
there appeals to he a need 
for a program for two year 
associate degrees in 
engineering (UNLV) and 
physical (respiratory) 
therapy as well as in TV 
and radio. 

"'1 would work for the 
establishment of a degree 
granting program in 
architecture at UNLV. 

. There is a nationwide 
need for architects and 
such a program here 
would l.elp our local resi- 
dents in obtaining career 
positions as well as an 
education." 

The field of Veterinary 
Medicine has also caught 
her attention. "There 
appears to be a need for 
more schools of Veteri- 
nary Medicine, par- 
ticularly in the western 
U.S.," she .stated. 

She also expressed a 
desire to see All classes at 
UNLV open to senior citi- 
zens She stated that such 
was not thecase at the pre- 
sent time. 

"1 would orient the Las 
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Kerr-McGee~ 
Earnings 
Increase 

"Kei Mctiee Cor 
pot ut ion's consnlidated 
net income and eurnuiKs 
per common share for 
liolh Ihe seconil i|uurler 
and first half of 1!)72 wete 
Mitislantially liiidier Ihaii 
those 1(11 any conipai able 
period in Ihe cttiiipany's 
iiistory,'" I).A. Mc(iee, 
chairman and chief 
executive officer, 
anniMinced today 'Ihe 
chairman saiil that all 
divisions of the company 
contributed to the record 
incoiiK!. 

McCee said that net 
income foi the second 
(|iiarlei i>l 1972 amounted 
to $l.'i,«i2().79(), an increase 
of 2« 2 percent over 
income of $12,:«80.«:t2 for 
Ihe same |N>riod of 1971 

"Karnings per coniiiion 
share tor Ihe second cpi.ir 
ler of 1972. MctJee said, 
" amounted totiW cents, as 
('om])ared to per coiniiion 
share earnings ol .')4 cents 
for the same (|uarter of 
1971 as restated to retlect 
the three foron«? split of 
the companys ,sloek on 
July "21. 1971," Fully 
diluted earnini;.'? per 
share assuming conver- 
sion of the :J-'4 percent 
convertible subordiiialeit 
debentures would be (i4 
cents and ^2 cents for the 
second quarters nf 1972 
and 1971 respect ivcly. 

McCJee said that con- 
solidated net income for 
the first half of 1972 
amountetl to $25,49!t.(i71l 
an increase of 18 percent 
over income of$21.(il4.:t()2 
for the same period of 
1971. 

Earnings per common 
share for the first si x 
months of 1972 amounleii 
to $1 12, as compared to 
per common share earn- 
ings of95cents for the like 
period of the prior year as 
restated to reflect the 
three-for-one stock split. 
On a fully diluted basis 
earnings per share would 
amount to $1.06 snd 90 
cents for the first six 
months of 1972 and 1971 
respectively. 

Sales for the second 
quarter and first half of 
1972 also reached alltime 
highs. Sales for the second 
quarter of the current 
year were$191.111,8(il.aii 
increase of 16 percent 
over sales of $164.80.'").4.'il 
for the same (luarlei nf 
1971. Sales for the fir^a 
half of 1972 amounted tn 
S3.'i3.()21,415, an increase 
of 13 percent over sales of 
$312,933,068 for the first 
six months of 1971. 

Vegas Community College 
towards UNLV and KIko 
Communitly College 
towards UNR to assure 
that tho.so community col- 
lege students who wishtnl 
to continue their educa- 
tion would find them- 
selvesfully qualified todo 
so." 

Summing up, she stated 
that her interests along 
these lines were oriented 
toward the entire area of 
District '"U." 

"I would work to repres- 
ent the interests and 
needs of all the residents 
of District "D," she con- 
cluded. 

t'i-. '\y 

>   

Titpsday. Anfrust 1,1972 * 

Locol Chomber Active  In Attracting Industry 
While the city continues 

lohold its breath,iwailiiig 
a decision tin a site selec 
lion from Winnebego 
Iiiduslries, Inc , meiilion 
nuisl he made of Ihe nde 
of the Henderson 
Chamber of Commerce in 
"selling" the city to the 
Winnebego officials 

KHeii Sim ley. executive 
diret tor of the Chamber, 
pointed out under ques 
t ioniiiu that the initial 
eoiilai I helween the city 
and Ihe huge motor home 
inanufacliii er was 
through the Chaniber 
oflic*'. 

"The initial inquiry let 
ter came to our office.'" 
Klleii commented. "'We 
responded by sending 
them a fiacket containing 
material which explaiiieil 
the many benefits to be 
found hi'ie. 

"It was only a couple of 
W(>ek later that Ihi-y (the 
collipaliy officials) visited 
our cit>," she continued 

Answering inquiries 
frotn prospective com- 
panys is an all important 
fuiiclion ol Ihe Chamber. 
To remain in a constant 

state of readiness 
retiuircs much digging 
and com piling of statistics 
whnh are used to update 
the "vitals" sheets which 
are most necessary to 
any business contempla- 
ting Henderson as its 
new home 

These ""Vitals ' sheets 
contain such information 
as lax structures, availi- 
bility and cost of utilities 
and the type of land with 
or without buildings that 
would be suitable for 
industrial purposes. 

Statistics on the local 
labor market are 
included, both as to num- 
bers of people m the area 
and the current prevailing 
wages paid for many dif- 
ferent job categories. 

Still another sheet lists 
the basic information of 
the city itself- population, 
number of schools, 
churches, hospitals, hous- 
ing, other industries and 
tr^msportaton facilities. 

A brief biography of the 
several manufacturers 
already in the area is 
included as well. 

Along with those data 
sluM>ts, a copy of the offi- 
cial and colorful 
"Henderson-Southern 
Nevadas Homp Town" 
brochure is tucked into 
the packet to complete the 
"selling" package. 

The packet is accom- 
panied by a cover letter 
from the Chamber Direc- 
tor which answers 
specific questions and 
points out items of inter- 
est to the particular com- 
pany seeking the informa- 
ton. 

The slides of the area 
which were shown to Win- 
nebego officials when 
they visited here on July 
14 were also prepared by 
the Henderson Chamber. 
Showing the area at its 

colorful best and running 
the gamut from homes and 
public buildings to aerial 
views of the entire area, 
the slides allowqd the vis- 
tors to travel through the 
entire area quickly and 
efficiently,  without   ever 

GOTTA HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

USE YOUR 
MASTERCNARGE . GETTA 

P.OLICy! 
KAERCHER INSURANCE 

107 So. Third    .PIi.3S4-2S13 

B 

leaving a coinfortablo rffort by City, County.nttt! 
chair. State otticiais 

The visiting team from The      decision      Is 
Winnebego   was    appar- expected to be forlhcom- 
ciitly qutle impressed in« afler a meeting of the 
wilh what the> saw here lompain s Hoaril id'Diiec- 
diiiitin their red carpel lots winch is scheduled 
toil I  pi i>\ iijid   IS   I 11 .III) \v illim Ihr 111 At (id days. 

Bol) Olscn Really 
AN I) INSURANCK.INC/ 

« WalcrSI.IIeiidor.son 

ROBERT .\. OtSWr    Q 
Beallor    •      i^^-iliL? 

Mil n PLK - T.TSTTVa - SKKVirR    . 

<;4M)II INVKSI"!V1I:NT-G0«H» RcHremPnt 
3 hr improveil low iisjle wilh addition laruc lot, Car- 
purl, sprinkler syslem  in lioiil. Kaii^e and 
rt'lriKcraliM included and only $13,000. See (oday. 

M( i:i.V HI MODII.IJOD- Z br. for ,sniall family or 
Newlyweds"! 
I.argi' living ruuin and dining room, plus remodel- 
led kitchen lent ed yard also good carpeting. Steal 
It lor $14,000. 

ATTENTION VKTFRAN HOSPITAL WORKKRS' 
Walk out (he hack door of Ihe lliispilal and into 
your kitchen for lunch, Nice 3 Rr. SCucco home wilh 
covered patio, large rear terraced yard, wilh bar 
hacue. sprinklers, and block wall enclosure. Only 
$20,000. I IIA or VA 

KXKCI'TU K HOME ON f.Ol.F rOUR.SF 
Over '.ilOO squarefcet of luxurious living with four 
large bedrooms, a den that is 22 \ 1.5, large living 
room with fireplace, formal dining room, all car- 
peted, includinu the kitchen. Ihe 2 halhs plus 'i 
bath are graciously nnished with the finest appoint- 
menls. 2 car garage is all finished for recreation 
room. Vacant and ready for occupancy. 

( USTOM HOMF 
Over I7.">0 square feot of living willi he,iu(lfnl ash 
kitchen, rehiueration cools this 3 bedroom, I and 
'j halhs. Large L" shaped living - dining room, 
with sliding doors from dining to covered patio. 
Block wall enclosed yard for outdoor living. 2 car 
carport. Believe it or Not - Only $27,000 FilA or 
VA 

ONLY $15.!)00 - CHFAP - CHEAP 
2 Bedrooms with added 3rd. and enlarged living 

room- panelled. Small amount of cash for sellers 
equity and assume his low, low paymenl cyclone 
fenced yard. ( oncrele drive, carpel in Living rooiii 
•ind dining. This is a i>ond buy. 

Free home delivery. 
Sparklettis drinking water 
LISTf 0 IN THE WHITE PAGES OF Y0U« PHONE BOOK 

August 1st. thru 5th. 

get a beautiful 

8"xl0"   , «Q. 
Living Color only OOC 

Portrait Tius 50/. 
Film Fee 

• Babiei — children — adults — group* — 1 Special 
of each person singly only 88?, plus 50? film fee. 
Groups $1.00 per person, plus one 50? film fee. 

t Select from finithcd pictures in radiant black 0114 
white and living color, 

• Bonus quolity "Guaranteed Satisfaction." 

• Limit — one Special per child. 

41 Fost delivery — courteous service. 

fffJSCO 
\ 

iU BeiiUer Hwy-Sofiwoy Pino 

U h 



> Vtftrf 1« .»».< -t*^ •* 

• nfnd^TUon IT<nn» Vfwn, ffendmow. Nevada 

LKGAI. NOTICE i.KGAi. NOTICK 
NUTHKOK I'lBIH' lil:AKIN(. 

NOTirr IS IIKKKHV <ilVKN 
llial Ihr rijiiniiiK * oiuniission of 

lhr<'H\ »l llrndrr'ton MIM hulil » 
I'lihlii HraiinxooAuKuMl!! iV<'i 
at Mm p.m . in thr < uum il I ham 
hriHorno Hall.24.1 Hali-rSlrrrl 
llrnilcisiin. Ni'vaila, lo •UIIHIII.-I 
(he appliralion of Houldri I un- 
htrudion* onip«a>.liii . lOWHar- 
kson SIrcrt, Hrnilrr»in. Nrtada. 
fnr a 7oiir \'arian('i* lu alloH X\\t 
drvrlopnirnl of a K K (Hanth 
I'Mali's Uislric'U u>>r, inrludinK 
horsi's as an anrlllao asr to thi> 
rrsiilrnlial (IcNclopniriil. in a PC 
(I'launrd < uMiniunit> Uistridi fur 
proprrt.v li-Kall> ilrscrlltrd a<< fill- 
lows: 
rAKiKI. NO. 1 

Thai iMiilion of Ihr NorlhpaU Vi 
or .Set lion .'III. Townshl|i 'i'i South, 
HaiiK<'li.1 I'iasl. M ilK&M   ill llxr 
CiUnf ili'ndi'ri.on.( ouill\ ol( laik, 
Stale of Nevada, di-M-rllird as fol* 
lowi: 

The North '.• of Ihr Nnrlhwest 
'/< of the Northeast '. of Sei lion 
30,ToMnshiu'i'.! South KaiiKelh! 

last. >1l»ll&M 
„  Thf above-rieM ribeU land COT* 

(ain« an area of 2n O'iN wren, more 
orlesK Sulijeellorritlrlc'llonii eon 
diti.ins. resrrtalions riKhls 
of *i\ anil irakemenlii now of 
rei IIIil Iil aii>IafTeetinii the uor and 
oieupaiii ( ol nald |ir«|Mrrl> an Ikr 
kaiue iiia\ now appear of rreord. 
enerpt as olhrrmlitr sprrlflrall) 
required herein 

Keservinil Iherrrroni an rakr- 
menlfoi load and ulilit> purpoark 
over Hie Northerly 70 feel ihereW 
PAKCKI  NO I A: 

That portion of the Northea»t ^. 
of .Seiiion 30, TuHnahlp Vl .South 
Kanite )i;i Kau. M II H I.M . in the 
<'ityof llenilerHon. County of I'lark. 
Ktatr ul Nevada, destrlitrd ait fol- 

The .South '.. of the Nurthttest ' • 
or the NnrlheasI 11 of .Serliun :IU. 
Townkbip 'fi South. Kanite «;| 
Faitt.iVf OHAM 
The above dektiibed land ion- 

lalns an area of :2An:iti acres, more 
or less. Suhjei I 111 leslrirtions. I on 
rfllionii, rekervatloHii. rlKhls 
of'Vvay and eakemenlh now of 
rerurddranvialTeetiniilbeuseand 
oci'upam v of said properl.t as the 
l<aiiie inav Mow appear of reeord. 
rvri'pl as iilher»lke spcciriially 
teuuiri'U lieteiu. 

V4.T!! 
Any nntl M IntcrpKlod prrsons 

nnv apiM'Ui lieliili' Ihr t'ilv I'laiiif 
inn < oniniissiiiii. eilher in persun 
or hv I ounsel. ami iiiav ohieii In 
or express approval of the pru|M)si'il 
application or may prior to Ihr 
lirarjuK, Tile vtith the City I'lann- 
inK Oepartnirnt, written ohiertinn 

thereto or approv.il tliereof. 
Sinned: 

NKii.t  rmii iiKii. 
.NellC  Iwitchell 

Chairman 
ni<ni1pr<;nn Planning (ommission 
DAIlll: AuKiisl 1, I»:L' 

IIAuK I, 1972 

NOTKi; OK I'lBlIC IIKAIIINT. 
NOTK K I.S liKKKBY lilVliN 

that the I'lanniiiK Cnmmissinii of 
the City of Henilerson will hold :l 
rnhlii'MearinKon AuKMsl'.!.'). 197?, 
at M.IKI p.ni . in the < iiiincil Chain* 
bers ofCily Hall. L>i:t Water .Street, 
Henderson. Nevada, to consider 
the applii ation of Neva Creasy. 21'.! 
Puelilo Place. Henderson. Nevad:i 
SHIII.'i, fora I se IVrinil tOfl|H'rule 
a (log kcnucl lor jierjional use aiid 

lint as a cnmmeri ial business on 
proiNTtv roinnionh lefened to as 
iVi. I'neblo IMaie. Henderson. 
Nevada, and lenallv described as 
the South -iT, led of the West <i 
Of the Southuesl 'i of the 
Northwest 'i of the Southwest >i 
of .Section 4. Township 'Vi .S<iulh. 
Rani!el>;)i':asl..M I) B&M.consist 
inK of V; acres more or less. 

Subject properly is zoned K-K 
(Uunil KrHidencf District). 

r.8.72 
ANT AW> ALl- interfulnJ ptr- 

(tons inny appear before the City 
I'laiininf; Coinmissinn. either in 
person or by counsel, and may 
object lo or express approval of IhP 
liroposed uppli( ation or may prior 
lo Ibe lliariiit;. Iilr with the t ily 
I'ianninK nepartnieiit, written 
objcrliou thereto ur upprovul 

thereof. 
signed: 

NETt c. TWiTriiKi.i, 
Nell C. Twitchell 

Chairman 

Hendermn Planning Commission 
l).\Ti:i» juiv ::7. i»7'.; 
1I-.\UB.1,197-' 

ICASC NO. H102698 
IN IMF tiGHIH JUmCIAl 0I!1TPICT 
COIIBT 0^ IHf ST/.tt Of NIVAOA 

01 AND FOR THE COUNIV Of ClARK 
NOIKE 

INTHCWAnEROFlHt PARENTAlRIGHTS 
AS 70 , .        • 

SADA MAUREEN TRIPP.c.lio 
VnoMO as SARA MAUREEN HOOPSi 

^»-—  - o M'nor. 
TO: GtOftGt WIttlAM HOOPS, tV.a nonmH 
fathpr ol the above nunied miwr cliilctf 
.onil 

WA-iTIE C. IRIPP nn.l MARION CAROl 
TRIPP, nr e•.\u^^ pnit.fi lo iWv ati;oii: 
.  YOU Aki HERfBY tJOIIIIED thai IhcW 

Q>     Wilii This tUiupon 

PUKSKNT Tins 
ct)ri'ON 

(M)<)D FOR 
TAPK IIK.CORIHNG < 

Ol  THK 
CKHKMOVV 

Sweetheart 
Wedding 
Chapel 

700 Las Vegas BI. So. 

382-8330 
OI»KN 

24 HOURS 

a PMiiion proying for the letrnmarion o* 
parf.'fllnl rightt ovtr the obcvc named 
minor, anti that tHe Petition has been set 
fw hecirinf) bofofe this Court a1 the Cour- 
troom thereof in the City of las Vcgtn. 
County of Clark. Stuto of Nf vtido, on the 
iBlh (fny ct August. 1972, rit the hoi,t of 
9jlSo'clock, A M. til which iimeund ptoce 
you art required to be preicrtt 'f you He^-re 
to oppDit' thp Petition 
OAKD this 29fhdoy of June. 1P7? 

lOPrTTA BOWMAN   ClfPK 
By DOROTHtA RA.SOUI 

Oiftlricl Court Seal 
H-July II, IB. 75. A.u   1. 197; 

H'/ir for Ml..\ 

>^%.i 
#1 RATKl) 

HArRPIK<:K 
Swim, Shower 

H*tf in it 
riffi TRIAl BASli     ' 

1166 E.TWAIN 
PHONE 732 3676 

Henderson Family Glad To 
Be Home Once More 

by Dorothy K. Soi- 

Killeen year.s at{» in 
(K'toberof l»M.(ht' Blako 
family drovi' away from 
their home on Utah Way 
til l)i'){iii u journey that 
wciiild taki" tht'in to many 
p;(ils of tho Klolie 

At that tiiiif tho family 
consisted of Hoherl HIake, 
.1 Navy ('hicf who had 
fx'cn .stationed at Lake 
Mead Naval Base, his wile 
Dolly who had heeii a tele 
plione operator in lleii- 
der.soti and their daugh- 
ters, Nancy Lynn and 
Charlene and their infant 
•son Hobert Jr who had 
been born that June. 

On May 2, 1972, the 
Rlake family with two new 
members, Richard and 
Slaccy and minus Nancy 
and Lynn, returned to 
liendiM'.son 

Dolly says, fervently, 
"We wanted lo come back 
1(1 (iiid's Ciiunliy " 

During their Ion v. 
absence, the house had 
been rented to tenants 
who were Kood. bad oi 
merely iiiiliffereiit and 
the house was in need ol 
extensive renovation One 
of the original townsite 
houses, it had had two 
bedroom.s. one baihidoin, 
living room and out in 
kitchen, [n addition to the 
necessary repairs the loiiu 
carport has been made 
into a livini; room and 
dining room. A former 
door from kitchen lo car- 
port is now a broad open- 
ing between kitchen and 
diiiinj; room that will one 
day contain a breakfast 
bar. New kitchen cabinets 
have been installed and 
the lloor has bright new 
tile. 

The Blakes brought 
back many richly col- 
oured Italian paintings 
from their tour of duty in 
Italy. Dolly says that the 
paintings were purchased 
III the art stort> owned by 
Lucky Luciano who was a 
close neighbor in Naples. 
These paintings are 
sharply contrasted 
against the stark white 
walls of the living room 
and dining area The lloor 
is carpeted with a three 
toned green shag rug. 

The original living room 
is now a master bedroom 
and hallway to the other 
bedrooms. A secontl 
bathroom is going to be 
added soon 

The shrubbery an<l 
trees suffered from lack of 
care tluring the Rlakes 
absence .so they are plann- 
ing to do a lot of landscap- 
ing soon. 

"We've mi.s.sed Hender- 
son ever since we left ' 

Dolly   said    "Honderson 
is in our lieurts " 

The HIake laniilv lived 
in Naples Italy for three 
years Dolly says that shu 
"Loved it." She said that 
they enjoyed the peopltj 
and made a lot of friends. 
"It's true In Italy you do 
Ket pinched," she added. 

One of the Neopoiitian 
customs is that, on New 
^'ears Day, unwanted 
household objects are 
tossed oft Of the balconies 
so that the New Year 
starts off fresh. .Street, 
cleaners go throiighl tho 
streets and clean it all up 
later Dolly •'^iiid that llio 
Italians have fireworks on 
«'ver> and any occasion. 

A highlight of their stny 
in Italy was a (rip to tho 
Vaticanand.St Peter's "I 
think that the paintings in 
the Sistine Chapel ai"o 
beautiful" Doll.V 
remarked, adding "Itoiuc 
is the Kternal C'ily." 

The Hiakes tossed coins 
into the l-ouiitain of I'revi 
of "Three Coins in the 
fountain " Fame and vis- 
ited Pompeii Dolly rode 
around the Isleofl'apri in 
a   horse drawn carriage. 

When the Blakes 
returned to (he United 
States Bob was stationed 
in Jackson, Michigan at 
the Naval Training 
Center. 

He retired in lfM)2 .ind 
the Blake family moved to 
McLean, Virginia, whero 
Hob was iMiiployed by the 
CIA The Hiakes stayed 
in Virginia for ten .year.s. 

Nancy was married 
while the family lived 
there and remained in 
Langley, Virginia, whore 
she works for the govern» 
nienl. Lynn lives in New 
York City, pursuring a 
career as a model. Her 
proud mother predict;?, 
"You'll see that girl on 
television someday." 

The rest of the family 
are enjoying Henderson 
and Dolly says, "Hen- 
derson is a good place to 
raise children. You know 
where they are at night." 

Costs Just pennies a day 
Sparkletts drinking water i 
IjItU IN IHL VVHI IL PAGto OF YOUrl PHONE BOOK 

Continues at 

TROPICANA   SQUARE 
TOWNHOUSES 
on Van Wagenen between 

Major and Pacific 

1- 2- yC.      Bedroom 
(sold out) TOWNHOUSES 

-FHA-VA-and 235-1 Financing- 
-as little as no-down Payment and payments 

«i..«$ioo J2, 
CHECK THE FACTS, CHECK THE FIGURES 

AND MOVE TO THE NEW VIEW AREA 

IN HENDERSON 

Where People Like to Live! 

Ph. 564-2626 

BICENHNNIAL 
MEETING AUG.7 

ThP first public session 
of the Nevada American 
Revolution Bicentennial 
Commission held in the 
southern part ol the .slate 
will be from 1 :t(l lo 4 30 

.p.m. Aug. 7, in Hoom One 
of the \As Vegas Conven- 
tion (Center. 

John K. Cahlan, vice 
chairman, invited 
interested persons to 
attend to learn the plans 
for the 200th celebration 
uftlie birth ol this nation. 

"The (Ningress laid 
down guidelines in 19(5(5 
for the bicentennial 
observance and every 
slate in the Union is key- 
ing the observance to the 

• thenio, "A I'ast to 
Remember, A Future to 
MoliL" 

"Nevada's |)arlici pat ion 
will lie uniijue because 
tmr Commission wants to 
involve every resident in 
.soiiiij facet of this year- 
louK I'uslivity," Cahian 
i>ai(i. 

An office ha.s been 
opened in Carson City 
Under (he direction of 
Vicki Nash, who was 
recently named by the 
Commission to organize 
Nevada for the 197(5 celeb- 
ration. 

Mr.s. Nash Said an 
introduction to the bicen- 
tennial will be made, with 
provision for audience 
participation in a discus- 
sion period. 

"Suggestions from 
individuals and organiza- 
tion.'; are welcome. The 
program cannot be 
imposed from Washing- 
ton, I).C. or (Larson City, 
butthere will be financial 
hel|) and cooperation for 
community projects avail- 
able." .she" added. 

The commission, com- 
posed of Mrs. Florence 
Cahlnn, Mrs. Pauline 
Fout'^, Sister Margaret 
McCarran, I)r Albert Pot- 
ter and Maj. tiordon Sam- 
pson (Ret) will hear a 
report on the five-state 
tour completed by 
Frederick C Gale, chair- 
man and state archivi.st. 

Gale met with Bicenten- 
Dial Commission rep- 
resentatives in California, 
Oregon, Washington, 
Idaho and Utah. 

FAT ISN'T FUNNY 
Madrlpinr JohnsPR 

Would you believe only 
five ni'jre nionthti to New 
Year's Kve" Do you think 
(hat It is time to lake stock 
of ourselves and see what 
we can accomplish diet 
wise in these next 
months? Ifyou have been 
putting off getting down lo 
I he work at hand, and 
waiting until .September, 
why not start now'' You 
will never receive praise 
for what you arc going to 
do next week, il is what 
you are doing now I hat you 
will lie praised for 

Now, stand in front of a 
mirror, but do not suck in 
yoiirstomach and stickout 
your chest. The world 
does not see you this way 
and this is not the was you 
look Ladies take oil thai 
light girdle before looking 
in (he minor, or you can 
look ,il yourself with the 
girdle on Does lln' excess 
bulge over (he waistband'' 
and between the lop your 
stocking and your thigh'^ 
Do .\ou Ihink it is lime to 
do something about IT'' 
Very seldom things that 
are wonderful happens to 
he who wails. 

After you have taken 
stock of the things that you 

lEHER TO 
THE EDITOR 
The AMVKT.S and the 

DAV have asked all the 
leaders for help in placing 
some of our own doctors 
on the staff of the out 
patient clinic at Hose de 
Lima Hospital Henderson 
in the V. A. clinic.Dr. Seals 
from the University of 
Southern Nevada has 
treated the veterans that 
have epilepsy. He also 
studyed MS nerves. 

This doctor has given 
many hours to the Nevada 
veterans FREK. We the 
AMVETS & the D A V. 
think we should have 
some community doctors 
in this V.A. clinic. We have 
letters to Senator Bible & 
Cannon Congressmen 
Baring, Mr. Johnson heart 
of the V.A. Washington 
DC. Mr. Murel Allen, 
Reno admin., Dr, Musser, 
Washington D.C. 

We also have asked 
these same men to help 
placeMr. Al Viller. Hetoo 
has treated many veterans 
free for diabetes. We also 
think with docotrs that 
have skill in this field 
.should be here with us, 
the Nevada veterans. 
Maybe we can get a better 
shake out of the box fVom 

do not like, let us prncppd 
lo dispose of them 1'his w 
be the basis for a new 
weigh of life. Take n good 
look at your present eat- 
ing habits as compared 
with what you should be 
eudngi anything wrong?). 

Keep track of your 
improvemeni and you will 
be in lor some pleasant 
surprises 

Recipe of the week: 
I'unDrNc, 

13 cup powdered milk; 
I egg.'i 15 cup water: I slice 
while bread. 1 IspextracK 
.strawberry, banana, ra.s- 
berry, lemon or orange): '-4 
tsp vanilla Combine all 
ingredients in a blender 
and mix until smooth. 
Place mixture in saucepan 
& heat iiiilil thick consis- 
tency Serve warm or 
chilled ( can be served 
with the following syrup). 

.Syrup: 
1 can diet cream soda; 

1 (sp butter navormg; I tsp 
extract! maple, rum, 
cherry, strawberry); 
sweetener to equal 1! tsps 
sugar. Mring all of Ihso 
things to a boil. 

Thought for this vcolr: 
Don't let losing weight 
throw you. Vou will In- a 
winner when you reach 
vuur goal. 

Los Angeles V.A. Dist. 
Commander Wm. G. 
.Slanek. DAV Post Corn- 
man, Melvin Hollenheck 
post 11. have supported us 
the AMVKTS all the way 
with this request. We also 
think the Epilepsy Foun- • 

3 
Tnwilly.Aaifust 1.197? 

Ifyou would like these 
low calorie n-iipes to con- 
tinue Drop a card to 
Madeleine .lohnsen- 
Henderson Home News. 

WANT ADS 

I'OK   .SAI.i: Bvautiful 
l.akrvirw secllon uf B.t' 4 
Rm slonr hnus*-. lol 171 x 
144. l069appiiikiil.fl6.0S0, 
cal ownrr :!»3 I6:IU BC. 

POK .S.M.K 5' MHitrrmn Uvr 
seal: HIack Kuldrn red, like 
iK'H.IAil Srcal I US Kola or 
phuiir S(i4 4921 

DOKS VOt'K HA'I'HKOOM 
wallboard nrrd rrpladnK" 
K>(iert wurkmanshi|> and 
malt'iial Kuaianli'cd Krrr 
CN(lina(rv5rt4 2l9l. 

I'«)K KKNT Kurn & unrHrii 
Z Hdrni Apis In Rnuidfr 
City, call '^93 3333 B( ur 
1S4-8751. 

FOK RKNT - OvrrluokiiiK new 
BC i(uir coursr. I RK Turn 
fulU t-nclosiMl patio. $140, 
14l:i Monlrrrey. 293 1613 
B( or 45',.' (t.')42 

FOK 8AI F 1952 Dodge <t ton 
pickup. 9200 2I»3-1811 BC. 

dation & Diabetes Assoc. 
should be natioiialy sup- 
ported by the V.A. & all 
veterans orgi nisations. 
(Signed) 
John Podgiirsky 
Commander 

• AMVETS Post 22 

Vlakes gi-eat coffee 
Sparkletts drinking water - 
LI;5TEU IN THE WHITE PAGES OF YOUR PHONE BOOK 

lAiiViUMK W*ITT«I J 
I'lj   a-itaicv^de *Wv'lrf*id» 

YOUNG & RUE rtCVINGi 

«caii   GLOBAL VAN UNES 

(USTOMEI SATtSFACTKHI'iS OUI WATCHWOID. Ht (•nsSJ 
ym mvn MinpliM inly vhMi ysv v« teinp|«til|( tiliH 
M 

PhoHa 457-3060 
•wrAMt bMiof9r...siimNa »INC< I*M 

To do the Hnnt job of handling the many 
different qiipslions and requests that arise, 

wu have anvcral different peoplt at your 
service. 

There i9, however, one person who can 
take care of moat ol your telephone needs. 

She is: 

YOUR SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE 

She's the One tO'call for new or additional 
felnphone service; a move or disconnection of 

service; changes or additions to your directory 
listing and advertising: copies of extra 

directories; questions alxml your hill or 
payment.s. Call your Service Representative, 

too, about any ycneral questions regarding 
your telephone service. 

lO the event your situation rciiuins something 
different than the above, the Service 
Ropresentativc cun usually handle it. 

•However, should you desire lo talk to the 
fiUppFVisor, or the manager in charge of the office where your 

account is handled, Ihey stand ready to assist you. To talk 
to your Service Representative, call .105-9701. 

In addition, other koy people to call for special service 
needs are: 

eomp^y^, REPAIR SERVICE 

v'K 

If your telephone is not worlcirR correrlly, but yim can cill 
out, refer the silaatinn to Repair Service 114. (Kflectivi- 

July 1,187^ this number will be changed to Cil.) 

DIRECTORY ASSISTANCE 

If ynu cannot find n number in your directury, Directoiy 
Assistance will be glad to help you. The current nuniher is 

'H       lia. IKUecUve July 1. 1972t this Dumber will be changed to 
411.) 

THE OPERATOR 

If your need Is of ao emer^ncy oatdro, remember the operator 
is always behind your dial. 

[v    Continental T«l«phon« 
y    ^ Company ol Nevada 

.Henderson Distrlet 



/ 
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'<' *'i \m$ii iiiw 
Tuesday, Au{;ust 1.1971 

i<'»z&,t.i:^,'^'i!''^i>yj:'.>y-'V.'yy.c<.'ii^^ 

aA.'UTUIvChdMiD.! 
JUiOKKi« Bim.DEh OKVKLOJM-ni 

I-; 
. '^    14(H) Wyuraing St^ BouMrr City, Novadu 89005    j!; 

5 rustom Builder A<l<l Ons Repair's :•: 
'< ¥ 
>.   VVSrOM HOMK-MANT EXTRAS V 
^ 3 brilrnniii 'i biitliiliiuhlc Hiiranf r.tr( rtrrl-ovrn kilrhrn :•: 
>. & haihs, only 3 ycms vldi I'MIMIU nvigliboihuud- •:• 
j:   $.12,500 . g 

|i  OWV Y(H R OWNMnBIlEIloMl lOT . ;:• 
:;: ()iil> fi li'Ft in Iha n'i"H scttiuit $()3U aown and $74.12. |:| 
t:  per inoiitu. ;•; 

i *^ 1. 
:;: Goi.K (orRsmrrsj s 
•:• I'nil No 2 iin lliocastsidconiii' unlfioiirsr wlllhirpadv i|: 

:•  soon     only a (cwlliLS100ill'|lu^it Hill hold from $5,1SU '•< 
f:   io $7,725 

I WFnnincriSTnMntWTES .:: 
(: Chiiosc from onr many ntwUtiiKHs ur bring iu yuur OHD.>; 
fc: plans — free fsiiuiaicsk ';•: 
ii :* 
i;: <oMMKR< lAi.RUILDING 
;:• Adil-uoii - repairs 1 
I 

iji NKKi) A sTOKAnmnnM.TronK SHOP OR GAOAGE? 
A Wc imilUamihint;:      
;| LIST YOLK PBOPKKTY WITH LS! 

,^ BROKLK-1400 WYOMiNCi STRKIIT-BOULDER OTY 

M 293-1613      OR       293-1837 
.^i NOTARY   PlIBUC g 

i 

s 

PARDON 

OUR 

BRAGGIN' 
But We Know 

What We're 

Doin' 

Your TV set Ss a 
complex instru- 
ment. A dull plc- 
tiirr or nu sound 
can mean almost 
anything. Soclonl 
waste time by try- 
in;{ to fix it yoiir- 
soif. Instead let us 
take a look at it. 
We'll give you fast 
service and may 
save you money. 

PHILLIP'S 
Radio & TV 

NEW ADDRESS 
2 Pacific St. 

Henderson 
For Prompt Deprnd.ibie 

GUARANTEED 
\ SERVICE 

Ph.564-2870 
• Salm    • RrntaiK 

A. G. WnXT.AMS 00. 

Pest Control 
IT PAYS TO BUY 

THE BK.St 

"Srrvlng ITrnderson 
Since 1945" 

384-6801 

Momi.K IIOMK.S for ronf 
- 1 it 2 lidrm nculy fiirii. 
iitil iiu'liidcd. ilcnd. 
Trir. Havfii. .'i().'"> :r2(l2 

fOR SALE- 1971 Bullcxa 12!) , 
Sliiipci, 293-3740 BC. 

'"H" HIM, LOTS - 'i acre 
lots /oiicd lor horses. 2 
iol.s adjoiniim SlUOO o;t. 
G. .'\. 'Curlv .Sniilli iiu-. 
Broker 2!«-ltii;j. 

BISINKSS 
()I'I'()|{TUN[TY -Have 
excellent commercial 
husiiie'.ss for .sale, eonie 
in for coiiliclential 
information. G. A. 
"Curlv" .Smith Inc., 

'    lin)ker293-lU13. 

i 

CLARE WHITE 
• Remodeling 
• New Contiruction 
• Siding 
• Aluminum 

Ph. 564-5315 
General Contractor 

^        Itomti'd & Insured, 
FOR FUUER-Brush Co. PfoAicls and 

Kcriltigi? BedspfpntJs co" Wartho 
Dos^ot oi ?93 3AB7 or IDCJVC a 
message at 451-1312. 

CONSOLE SPINET-Piano. Will sac- 
rider In rejponstb'e pnrly in this 
orea. Cash or (erms. Wfiie Credit 
Mgr., Tollman Piuno StoieSt InCw 
Salem, Oregon 97308. 

IIAVK A BKKLINKparty,raU 
.   .S65-2644. 

HOME FOR LEASE or rent - 
3 bdrm. 2 hath, rrfriRrra- 
tion, rarprtinK (hruout, 
$190 mo., $50 dcpoiiil. 563- 
03U7. 

i 

Mi!:i-'.ZKI{ (tWNKU.S save! 
Ihis ad 111 repair your | 
fiee/.er or rclrii^^eralor I 
where it .sil.s. .')G4 2210.   I 

— — .j 
LADIESis the summpr heat and 

boredom getting you down? 
Join the new creative sewinq 
cloise? and itiokp your own 
cool, reloxed clothes. Bring 
your (laughters loo. New 
classes for Junior Misses & 
adults beginning July I8lh, 2 
classes each of lingerie, 
something new has been 
oddtcj, pattern clruftlnq, lilt 
Inc) iind tuilorinij roriiilytinu 
tioniali 564 2854. 

I'HAII.KIl S|-ACi:S for 
rent will I;ikf••:{,'"> to .'j,'j 
ft loll^;, we furnish 
Wiitcr, sewer & uarhiiue. 
lleiid Trlr. Haven. 5ii.') 
:{2()2. 

TIRFI) OF I.OOKINt;? Pont 
wear yourself out' Call 
HOMFFINOFRS: We can 
help >ou find jusl the home 
Vnu'relookinKfor. .Ml areax, 
all prices. Open 7 days a 
wftk. 8 to 9 
HOyiKFIN'nKR.S 3H5-4282. 

FOR S.\I,K- 1959 half-Ion pic- 
kup, new paint, tires and 
chrome wheels. 6 cyl. $500 
or best offer. 565-7164. .See 
at 110 Fir after 4:30. 

MATURE WOMAN-Wunis tull or 
pcift-ltnif c^M'ie work in H^nder- 

•    ion. No slioilliuncl. 66^-UlV4. 
' —    -       - 

••^^J T'-*"!^ <i' 

Plaza Apartments 
2 BEDROOM 

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED 
CHILDREN AND ADULT SECTION 

WASHERS AND DRYERS 
PvX)L 

730 Cente: St.      5657512 

lANni.ORnS, OWNERS, 
RKAI.TOR.S, manaiirrs we 

can nil your vacancies fas- 
ter with screened Iriiants 
matched to your rental qual- 
ifirationii. No charKe. no 
ohllK«lion Call 
IIOMFFINUFKS 382-5787. 

DICK BLAIR 

REALTY 
83S NKVADA HWY. 

Bouliier Cilv 
. 293-2171-1310-3402 
VICK 
Bl,AIR-Broker 
JMIB Itl.AIR 29.1-2019 
nfLH BFCKER.,,.393-23(5, 

Bl'Y NOW, titrsf beauti- 
ful .1 & 4 bfdnn. 2 hath 
liiinies. now under con- 
struction, pick your col- 
ors, all center entry 
ways, & all 2 car «ar- 
.lUcs, close to scliools 
KK: $33,900 

t;t»t)l) for large family, 
t bdrm. range slorauc 
bhig. all for $14,250. 

KXCKI.I.KNT 
I.IK ATION,      THIS 
I.AUtiF. 2 bodrm, with 
furnished rental, close 
to schools and .shopping 
.•$36,000. 

DON'T WAIT. Bl'V 
VOl R (iOI.F (Ol'BSF, 
LOT NOW, ONLY A 
FFW LEFT FR: IS.lliO. 
to S7.72.'S.OO. Fully 
i in proved lots w h e n 
contpieted, underg- 
round utilities. 

r.tJVFI.V 3 bedroom, 2 
b;ith carpeted, drapes, 
range, refrigerator, util- 
it\ room,den, workshop, 
all fenced, sprinklers, 
over $'.J 1,750. 

FORSM.K- 1970 12 x 60 dual 
wide, 'i hdrm. completely 
furn & carpeted, fenced yd 
& other extras, .lust move in. 
25 Country Cluh Or. Bal- 
lerina Park, Ucn(t. $5,000. 
56-t-2«60. 

FOR KENT 10 x 55 3 bdrm. 
mobile home. 564-2736. 

WOULD LIKE to Icose or rent - tor 
12 'Iln. 2 or 3 httrm. house 

OI a^fi'"» "Pl-'" "'""^'""'^"^ 3 
oreo. NppileH tiy Aiig 1st. collj 
iioon «r uflcr 5 p.m. 293-3743; 
B.C. 

VA APPROVED TRAIMN«; 
for career in computer prog- 
ramming. Earn while you 
learn (all 732-1078 9 am - 
9 pm for Mr. Blair. 

SKWINC .MACIIIN'K and 
Vaeuuin (."leaner re pjiir.j 
("all Sorensen at VVest-' 
ern Auto, B.C. 293-1825.; 

•BASCO'S in Hender.son 
now offers expert sew-' 

f'ing inaihiiie repair for 
; free pick up \ del. Stof) 

;il l.'iliric counter, Kasco' 
lli'pl. .Solre. 

COUPIE Will BUY-2 or 3 br. low 
nsitt" t\ousp. Run down c ondi- 
tion ok. Price must be right. 
735-2712. 

HOW   TO   MAKK  $10()' 
weekly, stuffing;' 
i'livelopes. St'iid $1. 
(refundable)   KVK'.S- 
DKI'f. 27("4163 Rincjm' 
Ave. Campbell, Califor-! 
111 it 9.1008. 

1970 MOBILK UOMK 12 x 
.').'). 2 bedroom air cond. 
& -storage shed $.'>400 or; 
be.st offer 643.5899. 

BFY YOUR SCHOOL clothes 
fi££UM£ • CaU 5m-2644. 

MOVING? 
Local or Long 

Distance 
CALL 

LAS VKGAS TlKANSFEn 
& STORAGF, INC. 

382-1147 
For * 
Free ^- 

,^ mvn/idUwowM UNKS 

uy oWMER . For sale or; 
trade, :J HU. 2 year old! 
Fliiir home in oxch. forj 
IVC. homo. Fair doai. 
Call 64-2-t>159after6 p.m.! 

FOR RFNT-Kitchcnott(?.'?| 
•   $14.00 \vk.TItiHtie.s paid 

- Shady ilcst Mulct 5ii5.| 

IIHOKIK 
NFEo A nocroit' 

.Artist or photoKriiphei for 
this story tnKik made 
to order resilience dra 
cioiis carpcteil step diiw n 
living room with cheerful 
brick fireplace, boiiki iises 
liver-looked hy iiioilern 
kitchen A dining riMiiii :i 
larite brdrooins ur 2 hcd 
rooms phis stutlio,'.' bulbs 
Tilcil lah l.aunilrv rni li\ 
InK p.itio & separate xiiesl 
house or workshop Itoat A 
camper storage. 

•••••••••a••• 

OVERSIZE FAM KM. 
ANOTOI' I.OCAriON 

will sell this3 bedroom, 2': 
hath home; I9K0 sq. ft . 
fireplace, wet bar. Il> \ 2li 
family room, CIU'IOMMI rear 
yard, sprinklers, (lose (o 
schools, pool, parks. 
$:i2,U00.'rrrnis avail. 

•••••••'•».«*• 

SlIRKOl'NDEO 
by nice neigblxii^ makes 
Ibis2 bedroom stucco hoiiic 
a jewel. With KaraKc shop 
at alley, ulil. room & pulio 
I'riced NOW 10 SELL at 
5'^3,500!! 

rilONE 293 333.1 
fi54 Nevada iiwy. 

Roulder Citv, Nevada 

UEST BUY IN TOWN 
U.SCd clothinn X-Ieiil 
cond. ".Sonict liiiig new 
Oil Ihn racks every d.-iy." 
Salvation Aimy Thrift 
Shop, 144 M.irket S|. 
Ymjr ptt'.cliase sii pporls 
rciiuMilation iirogram. 

Livcsiock Suppljf 
Headquarters 

LX Ui 0,1'uii W.rh y«v—Yaui N««4i Fail 

VAtCINIS * •ACTtdlKJ     INStCTICIBl' 

NEVADA DRUG 
Boulder City 

vSAND, GRAVKL. TOP 
SOIL 

293-211.<> 

TKDDY'R 
KITCIIKNETTKS 
•Must      liriiu;      your 
Toolhbru.^h" 

293-17 Ifi 

IIE.UYEOriPMINT Train 
now to high $$ position - 
Cov. paid for Vets, earn 

' whileyoulearn. <'all for free 
brochure^ Mr. Stevens   732- 

1078. 
•it 

I)iamonds-Wo Ruv-Cash 
PKFAIiKK JEWKI.ERS 

735-78«t 2845 L.V. Blvd. lid. 

BUY FROM THE MILl-cind sovo* 
onyourbill!Car|)<^tlf()m$4.99 
yd. tiistallnd. BELOW COST,, 
room size pieces. Remnants 
from 99' yd.2l7SiMi5etRocid- 
•i564-1839or 5A4-2485. 

Radio & 
- TV Service 

I'olor Center 
I      565-6451      j 

MAN RETIRED-wanIs womun or girl 
•    tluitticedshome, coinpnn-onsliip, 

marrlogc if suited,   (Jobi-it 
Crammer, 103 0 Center St. Apt ,3- 

•    H, Hend. Hciahis. 

3.!1 U.ATFR 

SHOP at home: Buy BEEIJNE 
Call. 5fi5-2li-i t 

:p^,    :_('(J()IJ':RS. 
Frce'o.st i m.itcs on-.toolcr 
service. 382-16.39'  '•} 

WANTRI) - full or phrt- 
time oil ice work iniicjl- 
dcr.son. .'iti.'j 01S«. 

BASIC 
MAINTENANCE 

• LICF.NSIuO • 
WUI Do 

t)dd Jobs 
Lawn Mov^ing S'CITTCP 

EEFAIRS - ("OOLEKS 

564-5920 
DEMPSEY  JANITORIAL  SI!RVICE 

Coirmtrclel -Roilotnllil 
Floors   Stripped   weaed 

Window!   Cl««ne<l-Wall    W((hld 
Rug* SttempooMl 

= COLIINS REALTY 
Acrn.ss From Itesall Itrug 

•   LILLIAN (OLLIN.S 

1«].1ISI 
ItJ'iOOS 

A&M Electric Inq 
• Resident & Cumincicidl 

Wiring 
. • Liccn.sed & Bonded 
"" Phone; .'i«4-K8ll3 

(after .lulv I. 5l)t-,'>311V     i 
IIKNDKRSON. NEVADA 

Day & Night Service   • 

MET. fiUNAWAY   
TOM   FRIARY  
SHIRli:y   PHILIIPS     

.   .-.•   Phone .563-3144 

3 bdrm bouse $H,.500 

2 bdrm newly painieil block 
bouse • corner lot $17,UUI) 

2bdrm,?ll.rino 
3 bdrm $12,50it 

Ph. 293-2514 
—STOItAUi:— 

Furniture •  Boats  . 

IF YOU NFKI) ArKFACK. 
BfSIDKNflAL, ((IMMKK 
<I>L Oil 1N(()MK PROP- 
I.liTy SKE U.S- 

COLIINS REALTY 
."i.;! Nevada lliRhway 

.Kouldcr (ity, Nevada 

ALAA>BOU(JS 
ANO>rV'MOUS 

IM-MM 

ELFX'TROLU.X .S.\LES'' 
AM) service. Kd (.'ook   • 
7.5 Fast Atlantic mor- 
nings fill 9:30 or 11 to 
3:30 and any evenings., 

• («IRl FRIDAY-to do small oimt. 

' office work and bookkeepTng, 
cm&wer pfione, and QeilCTU^ 
«lik,ti walk. JZii-Qtilii,. 

HOUSE FOR RENT—furnished 1 

.     Ii'lrnj., livliu) room and kitth-. 
enelle. 564 'i736. 

15 All VI I Mill 
"The World is one coun-': 
try 

mankind its citizen." 
— Fireside Discussions 

8 Pi\l Thursdays 
133 Linden-Henderson 
i'ur InrorniatioiV'Cull 

565-7.552 

FOR SALE - swamp cooler, 
good condition, make otTer. 
Alii* baby stroller. 565-90^2. 

Fvory Sal. & Sun. 
7 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

Parking      Area      of 
IIFNDFKSON  IIOMF 
NFWS BIdg. 

Ku>    Sell   Trade 
Lots $l..'>0 \ $:t (10 Kent 

(irab Bags • IMi/.es 
Moiiev lo open Fmer- 
Hency Food K ilchen. 
.Sponsored hy Cili/en for 
Community .Action, Vic- 
tory Villago. Hender- 
son. 
29:{-3fi4l .')«.'» I'Jftl 

FREE Pt PPV    2 females, 
small   ,'ili5-9440. 

WANT TO RENT H(. uRp or Apt., 
\>il<)tf IrrTuilo OI lull No pets. 8/8- 
Mt-7. 

FOR .SALE - AK(" ReRlstered 
Labrador Ketreivers, (i wks. 
old..'ifi."; 9440. 

PIANO ConsoleSpim-t Take 
over low mo. pnils To be 
sold in Ibis area. .Mso 
OK(;.\N with automatic 
rhythm Phone collect '.illli- 
Cil.'t 9270 or write Kohler& 
Campbell Pianos. 4',;7 .S W. 
153rd. .Seattle. Wash  9H166. 

IIFI P WANTEO 
KAILKOAI) PASS 

Casino will: 
I. Kreak  in  women 21 
dealeis: 
'.;. Interview'..'1 dealers with 
li      months      or      Irs 
evperience; 
II. Interview experienced 
women cashiers. 

For .\ppoinlmenl 
Call Wes 
293 3297   

OPEN HOI SE Put some 
color in your life • .Artex 
Koll'on Ilecoratnr tube 
paints. .VuK. ft. 1 p tn. to 9 
pin nil Arap.iho Wuy.R.C. 
293:1777. 

I'TAH TOMATOES, we will 
take your order now. 564- 
57.53. 

LOTS OF CARPETI\(i for 
sale $25.00 Call after 5 p in. 
Ii65l*163. 

FOR SALE 19H5 Detroiler 
niohile home. 10 x 56 
expanded living room, front 
kill hen. furn. Ilxod conil. 
293 9964 9 am lo K pin 

FOK KENT - ( orral, larne 
area, shade, wati'r, tack 
room. 29,3-3312 in P.M.-B.C. 

FOR SALE - 16 ft. boat, fiber 
Klass over wood. 30 M.P. 
motor, evenrude. (iood con- 
dition $'.250. and trailer.Call 
293 3H37 B.C. 

BY OWNER 2 BK carpets, 
separate garage, lots of fruit 
trees. $19,500. 293-1375 B.C. 

FOR S.ALE - three speed 
Schwinn bicyrle F.xc. cond. 
Koodbuy. 293-1962 B.C. 

FOR S.M.E - 60 (bevy "i (on 
pickup. 4 speed .$275. Call 
293-3386. B.C. 

HLTIREII MAN wains work, 
paliitiMK. call Earle 56,5- 
tt377. 

.JOl HVEVMAN 
El,i:( IKK IAN, home 
maintenance or an> electri- 
cal work, free estimates, no 
travel lime, no over lime 
cbarues. guaranteed work. 
.5B-1 2139 

FOR KENT - unfurn. 2 bdrm., 
stove A washer, $150 mo. 
56-1.5488 

FOR KENT - Furn & unfurn. 
2 Bdrm. Apts in lloulder 

•    (ilv.call 293 3,133 BC. 

FOR RENT OK LEASE- A C 
I Mi Track Loader with 
ripper. 293 2115 or 2»3-23!»3 
after 6. B.C. 

FOK SALE - 16 ft Aluminum 
fishing boat "HM 2113 Uf 
293 2.'.»3 after 6 B.C. 

IIEI.H WANTEi» Weekend 
cook. FrI., Sal . Sun. .St. 
Jude'H Ranch, 293 3131 B.C. 

FOR S\I.E 12 \ IH carpet, 2 
chairs, coffee table & baby 
bed. 293-1727 or 293*3309; 
B.(" 

WANTEH - Service Sta. 
Attendant, must he exp., 
capalile of performin); 
minor repairs and lune-upS| 
perm. einplo\mcnt. 5 days a 
week .Apply in peison, AI'S 
Chevron Station, KOt NcV« 
llwy. B.C. 

MIST   .SELL    -   (Health 
Reasons). Sears Whirlpool 
bath. $100: Hoover Apt. 
Washer, used 2 mo. $125;21" 
Table Model color 'IV, as ifi, 
$25: ShaK rin; hand stveeper, 
new, $12; Deep Sea Mitchell 
302 & Penii Ii5 and pule foF 
$75. 293-1792 B.C. 

FOR SALE - 1968 Yamaha 80. 
E\«'. running contl. Elec. 
start, turn signals, street or 
dirt. $200. 293-1219 ur 30G 
Wyo. B.C. 

F(IK S\I.E- Less(m trumpet. 
Exc. Cond. $50. 293-1S19 
BC. 

F(»K SALE - Boat 16' Silver» 
line deep hull. HO IIP Merc. 
inboard'Out ilrive. 4 llPaux. 
motor, top and rear cover.?, 
all like new. Best offer over 
$1900. 60K Ave. I. B.C. iiS^ 
2493 

FOH SALE Toro'20" ga.slawn 
mower, Big Moy t;as lawa 
cdger. Tappen dec. wall 
oven, other l.iwn Cfiui^ 
ment. 293 2652 U.c; 

FOR SALE - Covered car top 
carrier & 3 burner cuoklop 
tor camper or trailer. 231^ 
:!748 H.l". 

HELP WANTED    Over 21,* 
.snack bar Cold Strike Inn, 
Apply iu Person. lii-wayOS. 
4(>f>. 

LORRAVNE DANIELSON, 67 
E. Paiitic. Hend., isentillcd 
lo a free top sirloin for 2 at 
the Hend Siz/.lcr, BouIdcX 
llwy., Ileiid. 

FORSALE- 74 Chopper, loll 
of chrome. I'xtcnded 18 lU. 
$1.5110 linn. .56414111. 

FOR SALE - Benelli Mini 
Bike, xleiitcond. .1^150. 293F 

1976. 

FOK S.ALE-spinel piano, eoliv 
nial studio coach and chairj 
misc. chairs, ilbl. box spring 
& mattress. 565 8U4.'I.. 

FOR SALE: - Ken more anto. 
washer, 2 years old. K\C 
Cond. $75. 293 1.586 B.C. 

FOR SALE-good used lumber 
at a bargain. 25 ( ountry 
(luh Or., Ballerina Trlr. 
564-2660. 

19«8 FORD '; Ion pickup, 
aulonialic air with shell 
camper, excell. cond., very 
low mileage. 5(>4-5753. 

NEW 1972 FORD ntonpiekup, 
power brakes, air, 4 speed, 
7500 (iVW. 564 5753.  

FOK .SALE- 1967 Pnnliac Sta. 
IVag. (iood. mechanically •* 
needs  paint.  Low book, 
$775.00 will lake $550 00 
(ash. Call Dick • 565-87K!>. 

(.OFFS 
RFPAIR SIIOI» 

Electrical Service 

General Kepuirs 

Saw Sharpening 

29:i".';i»H IK 

FORSALE ti.>; in lui slools. 
tuuri|Uolse seal, excrll. 
cond $H ea .'V64 5973 

FIU-.E • mixed Siamese bur- 
mese kittens. 7 Hks old. call 
564 2275 til Easv St., 
Hend. Trlr. Haven 

FOR SALE - living room, 
dining room K hedruoiu fur- 
niture 565 <)67K 

FOR SALE - 1963 VW camper, 
carpeted, panelled, cur- 
tains, radio, cuslnni steer- 
ing wheel, extractor. 
Engine jusl rebuilt, sac- 
rifice $675. 452 2669 

HVARDSALE- AiiK.4, 10 AM 
to 6 PM gocart frame, clo- 
thing, misc. household 
items. 139 Magnesium. 565- 
9980 

FORSALE - Bargains for 
quick sale - refrigerator out- 
side with locks $15 & $30; 
1 I'nderwood typewriter 
$25;or 2 for $35; I set World 
Ency. $10: 1 apt. si/e Kas 
Stove $25; 5641648 after 5 
pm. 

riANO WANTED - any style, 
Condition or make. Make 
price right. .564-1167. 

BEI.P WANTED - Telephone 
solicitor Ph. 565 0416, 1 
Boulder Cily. I Henderson. 

FOR vSALE - 4 hedrm. home, 
FIIA financed, sold below 
appraisal. $21,000 564-5811. 

1967 DODliE CORNET, 2 dr. 
hardtop. :I83 motor, priced 
for quick sale, below low 
blue book. 564-16.39. 

FOR RENT - 3 bdrm. bouse, 
fenced yard, $185 mo.. $.50 
cleaning dep. 382-2454 
between 8 & 4:30 ext. 24. 

THREE SPOTLESS HOMES, 
TINY down pnit, 3& 4 hed- 
roiinis, 2 in L.V. Allied 
Brokers. 384-2852. 

FOR KENT - 1 - 2 bedroom 
apts.. unfurn. includes a 
built in eiiterlainmcnl 
center. 564-5709 

FOSTER (iRANDPARENTS 
needed to work in child c;irc 
agencies. Must be Senier 
Citizens, 60 years old or 
over. .Annual income must 
not he over S2.II0O for sinKle 
pet son. or $2,600 per couple. 
Must be able to work four 
hours per dav. five days per 
Week, hourly wage $1.60. 

This salary will not inter- 
fere with Social Security. 
Frinne b<-nerils include 
$1.00 per day transportalion 
allowance and one meal for 
each work day. Car i:. neces- 
sary hill nol essential. 
Oblaiii appi icat ion and 
description of duties at the 
Economic Opportunity 
Board,900 West Ownes Ave.. 
Las Veuas. Nevada 

FOK RENT - 3 Rm Furn. Apt. 
Clean, KefriK. AirFliLln<I. 
$85. adults Call 293-2524 
B.C. 

Htl.VMACK SALE H98 Jerri 
l.ane (("ountry Club 
llomesi Thurs all day i 
eve Dryer, rin. size rug 
good cond., etc. 2!W 3973 
HC. 

HAIR STYLIST WANTED - 
Male or female, LaPetite 

,   Beauty Salon, B.C. 293-1834 

YARDSAl.E July 28. 29, 30. 
1516 W. Charleston, L.V , 
sleeping bans, fishing 
eriuipinent. tools, clot hi ng- 
nien s i women's, luggaije, 

-   clc. 

FOR SALE-19,59 Ford pickup, 
good cnniL. big bed, $350 or 
offer. 565-0372. 

FOR SALE - twin beds cheap, 
565-8496 after 6 p.m. 

FOK SALE - 1965 Detroiler 
mobile home - 10 x 56'. 
Expanded living rm., front 
kitchen, furn., good cond. 
293-9964 9 am to 6 pm B.C. 

FOR SALE- 1967 Oatsun Sta. 
Wagon - Excellent Condi- 
tion - will take wholesale 
blue book • $675. Call Uick 
(65-8769. 

...^^ «*«*«ta«iidHuri« 

FOR RENT • Large 3 Rm. 
Furn. Apt RefriK. Air - Off 
street parking. I'til. incl. 
$100 Call 293 2.524 B.C. 

FOR SALE - in X 55 Mobile 
Home, patio. Lake Shore 
Trailer Village - Space 92. 
Call 293-2770 BC. 

FORSALE- (ierbils excellent 
small pels, $1.50va.293-1168 
B.C. 

FOR KENT- I Br Eurn. Home 
iu ax. Call 736-6062. 

*fii -*\ ""v**^ .'WBlM'^ " '> "«!«<««<*>'  .««1K«».W4«M»   Mir'n'?•»'.. .^"...•^*.. 


